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Ctarct I Snniay School Directory.-

Evanpelioal.

7?ci'. Samuel Smith and Rer. IF. H. Hart man,
Prcachc/% ..v-

Sunday School, 2p. M,? D. I- Zerby, supV
r reaching next Sunday cvehlnl.

Metlrodlst.
R-f. J. Benson Akers, Preachcr-in cha/V<r

Sunday Sciiool at IK P- Vtkiv. Klmport, supt

Reformed.
Rev. C, IF. K. Bip*lTraMor.

English preaching in Aaronstnns next Sun-
day afternoon. "5' . ;;

?

United Brethren,.
Rev. B. J, Hitmmtl, Pastor, - ?

LufllCßfct.
Rer. John Tbmlinson, Pa*tor.?

Harvest, home sermon in Aaionsburjr next.
Sundav morning, German. English preaching
in AlUlholm in the evening.

United Sunday Sohool.
Meets at 9A. M.? F. D. Lqse, supt.

Lodge S Sodfily Diredin,

MilUicim Lodge. No. V5, I. O. O. F. meets In
heii hall, PennSmet, every Satunlay evening.

Kelieeca Meetiug every Thurstlny 011

or before the full moon of each mouth.
A. O. DKTXTNGKK,Sec. B. O. DKIWIKGBR, N. O

Provldenee Grange, No. 217 P Tof H., meets In
Alexander s block on the scctimt Saturday of
each month at 6%, p. M., and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each month at-lK P. *. ?
D. I .FinwT, Sec. A. O. Deinlnger, Blaster.,

The Millhetiu a & L. Association meets in
the Penu .street school lmuse 011 tlie evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTER, Sec, B. O. DEIS.SO BR, Prest.

The Millhelm Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.

F. P. OTTO, sec., .
. W. F. HARTER, Pres't,.

Millheiin Escort of Co. B, sth Kegt., N. G..
l.old their drill meeting on the second *tnry of
Alexander's Block, every Tuesday and Friday
eveuing,

*\u25a0- - - -

ODI Erector
.

Regular Terms of Court?Fourth Mondays of
January, Apri'. August and November. ~. j
President Judge?Hon. £has. A. Mayer, Lock

Haven.
Additional Law Judge?Hon. John H. Orvis,

Bellefoute. _

?*.
Associate ?I udges?Hons. Samuel Frank, John .

Dlven.
Prothcmotary?J. C. Harper.
Register of Wills and Clerk of O. C.?W. K.

BurchfieW.
? J 1

Recorder of &c.?WHliam A. Tobias. }-

Distiict Attorney?David F. Fortney,
Sheriff?John Spanelcr,
Treasurer ?Adam Yeatick.
County surveyor?Joseph Devllng.
Coroner ?Dr. Joseph Adan.s.
Countv Commis<ioiierT-Andrew Gregg, George

Swab. Jacob Dunkle.
Clerk to County Commissioners?Henry Beck.
Attorney to County Commissioners?^C. M.

Bower. ' - : "

Janitor of the Court House? Bartrim Galbraith.
Coiuitv Auditors?James T. Stewart. George

ft. Wiilianis, Thomas B. Jamison.
Jury Commissioners ?John Shannon, David W.

Kline.
Superintendent of Public Schools?Prof. Henry

Meyer.

Centre County Democratic Commit-.
, tefe for ISSO..

PIBTMCTB. NAMES. P. O. APPREBS.
Bellefonte, N. W., Wm. Gdl>raith,...Belkfoute

S. W....W C Heinle
" "W W....Wm Harper

"

MUesburg Frank Jt Bible.. .Mtleaburg
Unionville P J McDonnell,. .Uniouvtlle
Howard A J Gardner Howard
rhilipsbi rg C G Uerfrnger... PhlHpaVg
Millheiin I H Beifsnvder..Millheiin
Benner Uriah Stover? Bellefonte
BOJJJTS. Jas A McCiain... Milesburg
Burnside ...Win Hepple IlneGlenn
College Sain'l GilliLand.. Boalsburg
Curtin David Delong.,. Howard
Ferguson. O. P Dan Driebelbis.. State CoL

" N. P......0 M Sheets Stonnstofl
Gregg L MRisliel Spring M's
Hine...'.. George Roister, Aaronsb'g
Ilalfinoon John Ward Stormsto'fi
Harris Sam'l Ishler Boaleburg
Howard David Tanyer... Howard
Huston H G Chronister.. Martha
Liberty j.U.iW H Gardner....Blnnchard

w'John Hoy, Jr.... V.Walker
Miles..' Sam'l K Faust....Mlllhelm
Pattou..., .G.W Bumbevger..Fillmore
Pena Ui\. i. W^jidilt. Milliieim
Pbtter, N. P.'..:.:. T> F Lush Centre Hall

" S, P........G W Spander....Tnsaeyte
Eash .. witßam Cullen... Phillpsb g
Snow Shoe .....John G Uzzle....Snow Shoe

},ring ."F. C Wood :. . Bellefonte
Tavlor Samuel Hoover...Fowler
Union J S Fredericks... Fleming
Walker Samuel Decker... Zlon ?
Worth G R Wiiliains P'tMatilda

J. L. BPANGLER, Chairman.
FRANK K BIBUS. Secretary.

DEMOCUITIC NATIOKAt TICSSf,

'

, FOR PRESIDENT, '

GEN. WINFIELD 6. HANCOCK. ?
Of Pennsylvania.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HON. WM. fl. ENGLISH,
... Of Indiano.

v \u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
" ' - ' -

STATE TICKET.

BUPREME JUDGE,

GEORGE A. JENKS, Jefferson Co,

AUDITOR GENERAL,* -
*

ROBERT P.DECHERT, Philadelphia.

ENTHUSIASM '? FOIL HAN-
.

'

OOOE.

The : Democrats Hearing He-,
ports from Ohio, Illinois,In-

diana and Elsewhere. .

Special DUaptch to TUB TIMAS.

NEW YORK, August 10. :
To-day's session of the national

Democratic executive committee WHS

devoted mainly to receiyiog reports
from members of-the bonditioa of the
canvass in their States. Chairman
B irnu Ji gave a running account of
his visit to Ohio, Indianar and Illinois.
He said that in the light of ths enthu-
siasm lie found Ohio for Hancock
he could not see how the State could
be so conhde.itly claimed by the Re-
publicans. The sjuae was io a meas

1 of Illinois, "altfiou'itii so

much so as hi Ohiovl Altogether,, "the
prospect was'bilglit enough to gladden

the heart auy Democrat. Theie
was great cause for rejoicing at the

choice of the Cincinnati ticket. Mf.
Gontiey )t *>f Illinois, saW tliat Vie. bat-
tle-ground in that State might prove
w.mpcli a surprise to the Republicans
aaWjiLerloo to Napoleon. Mr. A us-?

tin 11. Brown, of Indiana, said he had
couie to attend the meetiug at great
l>ersonalJucon,yenience, bat ho win ted
it utnleiStood that there waa no doubt
as to the result in his State.* Wr. Ore-
stes Cleveland promised that New Jer-
sey sliould roll up 15,(D0 majority for
Hancock, and 'fhere was every prob-
ability that the Democrats would have

the next United States Senator. A
letter was read from J.-M. llanlon,
who liad been sent through Pennsyl-
vania on a political Ihiaslon,* saying
that he found wouderful strength Ibt
Hancock. Senator Jonas said Louis;
i&ua was sure for Hancock.

A letter was read from William H.
English, the Vice Presidential evntil*

? date, in which he says: "The ? evi-
dence qfcoegfo importation inbo> Indi-

ana
mittee tliereupon decided to -use the
utmost eff >rts to prevent negro colon-
ization. . Detectives/will be employed

to watclk tlie leaders in this'cttyniza-
tion scheme and to arrest all violators
of the election *law. Mr. Armstrong
reported for Ohio that the democrats
are united. The Republicans' were
not euthusiasiic, especially la the
Western Reserve, It was reported
from New Hampshire that a Hancock
club has been formed in every, town.
Favorable reports were received from

Vermont and Maine, and tlie commit-
tee, at the close of a vary long session,
adjourned until to morrow.

The Georgia Govern orship
Split.

ATLANTA, August 9.?THE Dem-
ocratic Coifverttion has been in session
five days without much hope of mak-
ing nominations under the two-thirds
rule. Tue twenty-ninth ballot was uu.
chauged, and the convention adi earn-
ed until tomorrow. Tod majority
willnot leave Governor CI Iquitt for
any other man that can be named, as
he has within twenty of a two-thirds
vote of the conVetftion. The matte r
wil] be referred to the people wifh a
recommendation from the majority to
elect Governor Uolquitt !h October
Allparties will unite upon the Electo-

ral ticket and platform, and - candidates
of the Cincinnati -Convention will be
endorced. The party will act in har-
mony with the National Democracy.

,? j <'> ??

.Waahingtoivy better.

C. Aug. 4th 1880.
? An junpatriotic Radical press re fuses

to be happy over a Southern
population. Tint Texas, Missouri, .
Nortn Carolina and Florida, by reason
of exceptional advantages in climate,
or of special inducements offered to
emigrants, have gained in population
one half as much as the Northern
States, is a fact which the Radical
Northerner is amazed and offended at.
For thirty years the Northern papers?-

the anti-Southern portion of them
were saying that the South, with the
best climate and soil in the world, .was
held back by slavery. That was true.
Slavery prevented emigration of for-
eigners and of Northern meq to the
South. But slavery has been dead these
many years, and the South is slowly
bat surely receiving the benefit of that
death. In the next ten years, I expect
to see a far larger increase of popula-
tion in Virginia, North and South
Carolina, Florida, Georgia, Arkansas,
.Alabama, Louisiana, and Texas than
in the past ten Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, West Virginia, and Missouri, by
wise state poliey, cafi almost double
their population in that time. All this
ought to be cause for rejoicing to
Northern men, and probably is to most
of them.- But its politicians, and the
ultra radical newspapers see a chance
for political capital, of 'think they see'
it, and are attacking the integrity of
the Census returns which'show ah in-

F- ? \

creditable increase inthe States named.
It is a very gratifying fact that Gener-
al Walker, Superintendent of the Cen-
sus, though a Republican, is not the
kind of man to be bulldozed into a
declaration that fraud exists where no
fraud is shown. Such a declaration is
what the politicians are after. They
want it for election purposes. They
want 1t before October, so as to effect
the Ohio and Indiana elections. ' I
know General Walker, and I don't be-
lieve he Is the man to falsify history
and facts for any party'* advantage.
If any enumerator . here or there is
found to hive committed fraud, as one
was in New York the other' day, he
willbe punished, of course, but the
General will not indict whole people
because of political clamor.

'Mr.' Hayes returned herfe yesterday,
and willremain a few days iu active
preparation for his reform trip to the
Pacific Coast in the interest of General
Garfield. There is probably no Northern
State in which Mr. Hayes, or, one or
more of his Cabinet officers will not
speak for the Republican Candidate:.
As the administration early announced
that one of its prime objects Was to
seperate polttics from official business, -
this fact is worthy of note.

CARROLL,

The following able and wvll-diges-j
.ted.article.en;the congressional situa-

tion" i li* 1 his dlHrtit we copv from tho
laswistowu fVee Press,*and commend
it to the eaudid consideration Of '(he

reader* of*the #
The Tih'iMO °f IW§

The campaign olfiSfa wns a 'Jpfenomenal one.

In Pennsylvania politics. For tbe flint time 111
iniuiy years a UUttirblng clement entered Into
the cohtest which Mlreatencd destruction to the
calculation* of the most astute leaders In both
the old parties. A third ticket was In the fteld
for SUite, and, In )no*LpmS, (W fiongrvasiguui,
legislative nD county oilers, ft*''atrcfigtH
of this third party wadfithtf unknown quantity
which confusod the pidytAetit political
managers and mmle thhm hiore than anxious to
propitiate as lay fis possible tlioKo of their own
'household who hftd-jpntlifted under the new
banner. Under the imut of mistaken men tlie
campaign became a crusade against property;
the oblljpttkms of the government and particu-
larly the National Hanks. It was tlie misfor-
tune of ex-Gov. Cnrtln to le a candidate for
oongrees at this Juncture In a district In whioh
the foaling againstf. *\j}i\.of wealth was lashed
into wlftte heat. From every portion of lils
district was heard the most vlrtuleut denuncia-
tion of those,who wro financially .?Interested
In National Hanks,.or who weroltoUlors of

:
the

bonds of our government. It was a time wliefi
men's reason was overthrown and their pas-

sions cunglugly played upon. Governor t'urttyi
was a"kfcoek holder In a National Bank, a d.an
of largo means, mul therefore the legitimate
pr&> of rfiose-wlm were clamorous for uothliiß
snore or less thiwf tiro annihilation of all who
were even remotely connected with Institutions
which they hated so cordially. Tho magnlAceut
services of Governor Cnr.in to Ids Stale sad
country; Ala matchless devotion tin*! patriotic

seU sacrifice In tho dark hours of civil war; t|e
ui. faded lustre he shfd upon the great
morrwcallh whose chief executive *ho was, lia-
boring day and night to equip her brave sons its
they flocked around In mnt Ids call ready jo

battle lor tfielrcountry's honor,all these
were forgotten In 1878, anil Governor (Ru tin's
connection with a National Bank was anttieleiO
to efface n j>ast that ( i3*|lorU>us

Hwlih uofile
deeds. ,

**'
; c

Looking back dispassionately aAr the sur-/
coundiugs of the congressional ca,nMalgn of

I*7B, the passlous evoked and aroused, tlie pre-.

?JiiiHqps appealed to and all the luflueucc at
work, it will be conceded that Gov. Curtlu had.
much to contend wish. AH.U yet with all this
weight to carxy he received the,s\ptrages of IS,-
SU voters nVtbe district, only 5061ew 'than tho
Democratic candidate for Supreme JuiU'e re-
ceived at the sahWelectiou, and only KJ4 I*l©w
the Democratic vote ca-sl for Lieut. Governor,
which is perhaps the "fairest test of party

strength at"that time In the counties composing.
the.2oth congressional district. Mr. DilPs vote
was 14,245, oulytkU In excess of that cast for
Gov. Cuitiu.ln a distHct in wUioti they both re-
sided, and wlroi eould UutlifuUy plead (totguilty'
to tho charge of beluga bond hohf&r, then lield-
to be tbe uopardohuble sin by the new factor in
politics. t.

How different will be the canvass of 1880!

With Wiufleld !?eoft Hancock as the i>em>>crnt-
ic candidate for Pntsinout, It seems moat up-

prouriatcdhat Andrew G. curtln should ac-
company Jrim ou the ticket for congress lu the
20th dbdvlct. Every plea made fur lfaimoHr ar-

-plies with equal force to Curtln. H'jillo.Jfin-
oock was strikinghoavy blows against armed
rebeltiuiiron the buttletleids of tbe Umeu, Gur-
Un, the Illustrious war Governor, was iwrsfl':g
his ann and lending strength to his blows. The
issues of 1878 are laid at rest, and now in tills
year of grace the groat question of national
unity and reconciliation, honesty and economy
i;i and the purblcatlon of :tlie
civil service at e the pregnant issues 61 Uie con-
test of 1880. Tnese are the questions of tlie
hour, ana with iiancur* -? Mtc tmniocraiic
leader there cau be no mote titllflc noinluatUui
made than that of Adtlrew Gl Curtin fer c<u-

. gress. ...

The rccollectious of the past iw whl<*h Han-
cock and Curtlu both bore such ciu>pici|ous
parts, will make (he success ofone the tnuipph
of the other. Appem.s to soldiers 10 rally to tho
supiK>rt of Hancock would come with a bud
grace from inen who had taken part iu'thc
slaughter of Pennsylvania's great War Gover-
nor. The liOllovvuesH and hvpocrts yof such ap-
ix-als especially to Republican solJioi-s, would
be apiurcnt after striking down the "soldier*"
friend," the projecU)r of the inagnifleent cliai|-
tv which p mvided com fort tfMe homes for tho
children of tlie de id heroes of tlie war. -We
commend these leflections to the deliberate
Judgement of the people of tHe 20tli district and
particularly to the real friends ot General Han-
cock throughout the state. .UNION.

HON. DAVID D AVIS, of plipois; is
one of the most prominent representa-
tives of the independent political senti-
ment of tbe country that aibitrates be-
tween parties and determines the result
at important elections. In a letter
just published Senator Davis declares
for General Hancock and puts espe-
cial stress upon the necessity for a
change of parties in the government.
One of the greatest dangers to repub-
lican in stitutions arises from the pat-
ronage by' which the dominant party
seeks to perpetuate its hold of power.
A bureau is established at Washington
whose secretary openly demands con-
tributions from the < fficipjs nfihe*gov-
ernment because ' of'-M1 "dread".'of
the re storation of tbe democrats to
control of the government. The
trine ..proclaimed by Flanagan nt
Chicago, the securing of the offices and
spoils, is thus acknowledged 4>o be tlie
highest motive of the republican party.

Senator Davis regards the election of
General Hancock as one of the utmost
importance in putting an end to sec-
tional Strife and arousiug throughout
the entire land a patriotic seutioieiit
which the spirit of faction has done 4 its
utmost to smother. His earnest con-
viction i 3 tnat there can be no perma-
nent prosperity to tbe country until
there is a genuiue restoration of peace,
ana this opinion, which is shared by
the independent voters of the country, ,
will swell themajoritces by which Gen-
eral Hancock vyill be called to The of-
fice of president.?PatrsoL

The latest charge against r Gen.
Hancock was. a. Missouri lady before
her marriage with the general and that
their only son is a resident of Mississ-
ippi, all which itis feared may serious-
ly affect his loyalty to - the' Union. O
dear.

.. ..

We hereby respectfully acknowledge
"the receipt from . Speaker Randall a
sett of bound volumes Congressional
Globe, 3rd session,42nd ..Congress,'con-
taining the debate and -speeches on the
Credit aiobilier scandaL ,

..
.

- Hon. S. P. WOLTEBTON, of San bury,
tias beeii nominated for the state sea-
ate by the democrats of Snyder county:
This willgive iiim the district nomina-
tion.

?A taftlbtti rail road ncddent oc-

-1 cured last WedoeM)*?, the 11th Inst.,;- -

at May's a small station b
the West Jersey and Atlantic H. R. Ad
ekcUrsloh of carttß two sections had
'Wffc Atlantic dty oh Its returri trip to
! Philadelphia. The second section tei> I

the first scene of Ibdefs-

| crib Able find confusion fol-;
lowed,

_
OfA Instantly

killed an 4 fSrty to fifty others ln-
jurod a E|nm ber of whom have since

4ied. Edw&fd Aitken, the engineer,
i|id,C, M. Iloagland, t|e conductor of
the seeobd section of the (rain, are
both uudar arrest charged with mur-

dei. .'

Garflald to Study.
Fnyn thoUnlontowp Grijilu* of Liberty.

If Mr, fraifield should study General
Hancock's letter, to Sherman and pass
a successful examinatiou on its con-
tents, he mfcrht then claim to *koow
sonaathhyf of.states uxainlri p. ' . .

MoreH&ttcdok Letter s! Called
... Tdr.

frpni'ihc (Ihicxjo Tnih>
Mrs. Haneoak.muSt submit the Gen<-.

eral's love ToUfcers for publication.' They
afe jpontainlng treasonable
utteranceSy br'ab-AriY

.
rate Cf havl r ife

"

beei) written by Jere Black.) .
*

'
\u25ba ;' ifibi '

.UnionCounty for Dill.
.

Lewisdurg, August 6. -The- Dem-
ocrats to-day' following
ticket: For A. 11. DiA; State
Seuator, S. £. Wolvmton; .Assembly,
Charles AuraDd; Associate Judge, Val-
entiue Kittes, V'

.

A
1

The Gotten Elixir tf Life. Wonderful
Cures. .

, '

If you have Consumption, aufl would
know that your cough, can be made
loose and- < eksyr?Hectic Fever and
Night Sweats checked in 24 hours; In-
Hammation taker out of the lungs and
air passages at on<**, that you can lie
made to tftf 5- poundswof healthy'

. flesli per you have anv (JhroH-
-4r Disease, tlfohfehiils, Asthma Catarrh l)
Djrspepsia, Sick Hesdache, Heart s
ease. Liver Complaint, Nervous Denil-
itv, Seminal. Weakness or Spermator-
rhoea, loss &t sexual power in
sex from any chose; if you have any
form of nervoos weakness, losing flesh
or wasting away, and woulcf know of
an immediate rdKef and certain cure
for many of the severest cases m a
sVort*time, a mew ?<method with new
agent-to fatten -every body, invigorate:
and make strong wud healthy the most
hopeless cases; out this out and write
at onceior particulars to 8.. A DIS-'i
PEN6ARY4 Beitien SpriDgs, Jiich. '

\u25a0 t. . : yi
- Among agents and ftuniite*. thq fcreat de-

in and nw b* for lite new light running Com-
bl nation Sowing MAcMne. bi'cuuim H linn stood
the test, and Is better made, with more im-
provements. willlast longer, kft'd is mueh lower
hi priee, (ntilyAJfl.) than other thudhlnes. and
having attained a merited popularity among
the MrrHtabiMyilt la welcomed where-
ever it maii*>* t*> ore. it in built mr
strength and constant hard work, has inter-
changeable, working pnrtN, mnwumcttitod of
flue polMieri'Meel, and wHI run fw.ypttr* with-
out repairs: In simple to learn, easy to wuaagc,
understood perfectly In an hour, ami always
ready fo do every .hrncrlpUon of heavy or flue
family work at lens coat, nioie easily, smoothly,
and faster, and with leas labor or trouble than
ahy other machine ft orty -price, ever did, or
can do. Tuckers, outliers, rafltors. heniniers
Mndei a, Ac*, ftw/witJj each macHtne. No ad
vanoe pavroents. Machines shipped to an
R . ft. st atloq f<y examination before paymeu
of bill. Agents make money rapidly, r apply-
ing the gw.it demand for this-the t'lienpest Ma-
chin© in toe world. Territory fre, for iflns-
trated catalogue of prices, sjiecimens of stitch,
&0., address, nfflee of the OoiiiMiiHtion Sewing
Machine-, 7'<i -Broadway, New Vork. Y;

One of the moat urgent demands of
our time is a system of education which
snail train the young to apply their
school learning; At the Pennsylvania
State Coll ge practical instruction in
Agricu ure. Horticulture, Botany, Z-
oology, echanist, Chemistry, etc} is
given, and thus theory in the class room
is appliotUuid enforced experience
in the fleld and.labdratciV Spring ses- (
sion opens April. 9th. For catalogue
and full information addvess the Busi-
ness Manage! -, State College, Centre
OoPa tf

PUBLIC BALK.-Wlllbe sold at rubllc fete
by order of the Orphan s Court by thy mi-

j derslgucd mlinM^jstrator of John GRNfzFX,
dec'u. at the premises 'or Benjamin Kinka in
the seven mountains, on Fridat. Auu. 2i., lteo,

ALLTHAT ( KitTAIN TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Gregg township. Centre Co., Pa,,
bounded aijd described as follows: Ou the west .
by land of Wm. {kiilfefg heirs, on -the nurtti,
aiid east by land of\Wni. Auman and on fhe
south by P e mouatjdn, containing twenty-two
acres, more or less, the same being iHßmpuoved.

Tortus of sale: Ton i<er"cent or the purchase
money to be paid On day <t a.le, omr half of the
balance to be paid on confirmation of sale, the
balance In one year wWrfntenst to be secured
by bond and mortgage on premises. --

Rale to commence at 2o'clock, p. M., of said
day.
J Ag. N.

AmjtioqeeK' , . Administrator.

A IfMINLSfiiATQRHSALKL^-Willbe sold at
./jl pfibile sale bn HYe.prehtlses in J'enn town-
slil p, ou Friday, TSK, the fallowing
real estate, viz: all that'certain tract of'land
situate In roe-Vaney. bounded by lands of L.
H. Auiiian, tfopliaix, et at. Contain-,
ing one huudrcd and eleven acres, one-hundred
and fhlrty-slx jierihes, neat measure, fart of
which is cleared the balance }s well tlmVred
with nhitQ pine, white oak, chestnut ejc. -

Male to commence at 1 o'clock r, m.. of said
day, when terms will be made known by

J. H. KJSIFBNYDEK,
| ?. r Administrator ,

of .he estate of
. , JACOB JMMEL, dee d.

STRAYED OR I.ORT.?Four sheep and four
lambs have strayed away from the resi-

dence of the subscriber, near Aaronsburg, slpoe
MayMth. Two sheep and one lamb are black.
Any person find tog these' sheep is kindly re-
quested to givo information to me.

. . J AdOB DUNKUB.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICB.-Letters of
administration on tile estate, of Davkl

TttlOW,4&te ofthe'borough of Mlllbelm, deopas
ed. having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate ape hereby* requested to make Im-
iqcdjate pajTiient, tind those having olaiins U>
present tl\e sau>e duly autfienticated lor settle-
ment.* '

? ' Iskafx Confer, ?
28-0t Administrator.

AVALVABLKptME A*PRIVATE
NALI) I i; i

The undersigned, offers at private sale. UJs
Valuable Home.i bout one mile, north west of
MlUheim. oontwhlfig' ' ? '

BEVE?iTERN,ACKER OF LAND,
7 acres of which afd 'clekreii and under gocjt
cultivation,-and the balance .well timbered.
Tire imptoyeiupnts -are a good, uew

TWO-STORY HOUSE, NEW BARN,
and Allnecessary outbuildings, all ne.w and in
best condition. It is one of the mot coiiven.

lent ait({ desiraNo hojues in Pennsvalley. Jor
price rfhd terihs call ou
tf B. d. Frankknbbr©kr.

mrnimT
r.Mi,.,' Doublf Kuller " ?

dovr Maolim -?

rri ?* iM >**w 4
itnv. fiMrf #\u25ba

.

bcHbUTS ulfitLA >JC Met
X/n/3Jy \xf X.M, jrWcm-eoßtat* IARRJ

lettni OafllULkf
nacmUvil AcrleaUwral ladywB Co.

6kuc IPAct# saw BirrHIHI.Ml

jpRVIN HOUSE!
XM6rt Qsntrrt tldtkl in tA (My,)

V 'Con. Main and Jay ST.,
Lock llav6n, Pa.,

8/WOODB CALDWELL, Proprietor

'ComSample. fcr'tXjinnicrclal Traveler
JlrAflint. ? 1

CONSUMPTION CURED
BY

CRUDE PETROLEUM PILLS.
Gained 20 1be. Weight! n two monfhs.

Pown ATTA* G.II\, W., April. IW.
OH. M.tiHTo*:

Dear Hir?Afh't having lwen sick twelve
moot Its', anil triad the bent phyMcUus of the
country willtout rtoiiyrnu- the least ttood- I tried
your CRUDE PhTK<)LEUM 1'11.1.8. Wheal
coniineirmt taking thein I caugJn-ri nlmost la-
eeiyuiUtly, had heinntorrhaao. nlßht sweats, etc.
1 wHgheri 114 ttto. Aftdrtaking the Pills two
months the cauuh And night sweats eeased and
had no hemorrhugv*; arid

. Yours, respectfully,
Fkko. C. DtfKK.

? Thousands ofraws like the apove..
.

The I'llls aro also a positive cure for chronic
KroiWhttts. Asthma, Oainrrlt, and .all bring ami
Throat troiildes.

Tkial 110x km, 25 its. I.xnffsIRo\'its' (130 rills)
sl/ Sent by mall on receipt of price, w ith di-
rections. Address

DR. M, MILTON..
21-3nt .* lUviMO, N. Y.
'? ??? ? . r - i. |.

P.RIMUIWfiV Every . Soldier t)isabteri in
I Eiddlvnßi disease, or injury, isenfitlrid
to penirtoN. renstons date hark to time of dis-

.
charge or death of soldier. Claims of all de-
scription prosecuted. C°PI H hist discharges
obtained. Claims filed by attorneys who have
since died, or from other causes liave ceased to
practice, finished without delay. Address, with
stamp, . H. 8. BERLIN CO., Attorneys,

Wuslrington, I>. C.
P. O. Box, 362. ..." . 21-3 in

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia dfc Erie E. *R. i)iv.

8VMMElt TIME TABLE.

On-and after SUNDAY, NayS'th. 1880,fhc
trains- on the Philadelphia & trie Railroad Di-
vlsiori wijl ran. as foljuws : f

. w _
%^:sT%-ARD.

EKiE m AfL leuvrwTiiiiadelpliia 11 K p. m.
" Harrisburg 425 a. in.

" . " WUliainsport , 833a. m.
JerseyHhoYt. ' 9 07a. in.

I '** " lateW Haven- 94<>*. n.
" Renovo 11 00 a.m

" arr. at Erie 7 56 p. m.
NIAGARA EXP. leaves Philadelpiiia 900a. in.

<** ? " Harrlshurg 12 3' n. m.
" arr.at WHlianis|M)rt 313 p. in.
" '

" Lock Ilnveu. 4 2f> p. m.
ij FAST UNR leaves Philadelphia .11 30 a. m.

" Ifarrtsburg 355 p.m.
rr. at WllMaimport -7 T* p.m.

V. . *' Lock flavfen 840 p. m.
EASTWARD.

PACIFIC EXP. leaves Lock llavon.. 6 45 a.m.
" " Jersey Shore.. 713a m.
" *?' "

- 'Willtamsport. 755 a. m.
"" an . at tJnriisPttrg .-. .11 40 a. ui.

? 11 " Philadelphia. 313 p. in.
DAY EXPRESS leaves Lo. k Haven . .11 10 a. iu.

" M Wlliia|nsport 122" p. ni.
"

. arr.ifc lLVriiTdturg.. 340p. m.
" *' Philadelpiiia 6 43 p. m.

ERIK MAILleaves Renovo -\u25a0 840 p. in.
" " Lock Haven 9 50 p. m.
" " W illlamsport 1110 p. in.
" arr. at Harrlshurg 2 43 a. ni.

, ?? " Philadelphia 740 a.m.
F*STE,lNdfcVja* WMMsnspart 12 35a.m.

*? tfph rh BWriiibttrg 3 30 a. m.
** " Philadelphia ?

?

740 a.ui.
| Ki le Mail West :ul Day Kxnrtvu East make
l Close eOWneotlon* at Northumberland with L.

&ft. R. It. trains from Wllkesharre and Hcran-
! ton.

Erie Mail Wr<t, Niagara Express West and
Fast Line West make close connection at Wll-
linmsport with N. C. R. W. trains north.

Niagara Htf.'tu Weal .and lay Express Kost
, mrfke%hwe connection at Lock Haven with H.

K. V. R. K.trains. *

Erie Mail Kas' and Wori connect at Krie
with trains on L. S. & M. S. It. K.; att'orry with

>. C. AA. V. it- h :at Emporium, w jth B. N. Y.
x P. Rl H.. and at '>rtftwobd with A. V. IL R-

Parlor cars will -un between Philadelphia
and WHltamsport n Niagara Express "West
and Day Express East. Sleeping iars on all

i night train*.
WM. A. BALDWIN. General Sno t.

LC.BS.C. RAIL ROAD;
WESTWARD..

1. 3. 5.
1 L'bivm v*. p.*. p.*.

Montandoh ? 700 200 6 20
LewistHirg Arrive 7 15 2 10 33
lawisi>nrg leave 713 ? 2 20
Fair Ground 7 20 2 .'3O
Riehl F .30 2 40
Vicksburg Y 33 2 48
Mifliinuurg ArriVe 7 30 3 05
51 iftiliiburg Leave 7-30 8 15 <

MiUnion t 8 10 3 35
Laurelton 8 20 3 50J
Coburn .

9 :ki
Arrive at Spring Mills 10 00

EASTWARD.
2.; 4. *6..

Leave . , a.ma. m. p. m
Spring Mills 30
Co bur u ' . 'lO 45
Laurelthß. 11 35 4 03
Mlllmorit' '

' "

12 CW 420
MifHlnburg Arrive 12.30. 4 40
MGb+ntniTK liave *2 30 4 30
Vieksburg 12 43 606
Hiehi ? . - ' 12 52 613
Fair Ground 102 5 23
Lewlsburg Arrive 1 10 5 30
Lewisburg la*ave 6 35 1 20 5 45
Arr. at Montandon '* 650 130 -6 00

Ns. 1 X 2-conuect at Moataudon with Krie
Mull west on The Philadelphia & Erie Ball
Road.

Niw. 3 &4 with Day Express east and Niagara
Express west.

Nos. 5X6 with Fast Line west.
An Omnibus will run between Lqwlsburg and

MouUnilnn.io convey passengers to and from
Pacific Express east on the Philadelpiiia & Erie
Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets will be honored
between these two points.

\u25a0 Ah
" US^-

wwwstssr^j^FflSlllOrß
rrioc, W Cent*. -?'

,?>

Thoy >ff capeolalty detfgned to meef
the requirement* of those who detlro
to dre* well.

~

Yhey ire utiiiirptMed
IjrTstylo, perfect In Fit, and M simple
thit they erereidily understood by the
mott lnexperteiK>e<fc Send 80. for oet*
eloque. Addreee,

' "Dprnestfc*!. Fashion.Co.,
J*-' NEW rORK.*'

UNPARALLELED
SUCCESS

OTTH*

fftiteSeffiilacliii

VI Hm mM \u25a0 \u25a0

%**

bkß^U

IN THE THIRD YEAR OF ITS EXISTENCE, ITS
SALES AMOUNT TO

64,853 Machines.
NO OTHER MACHINE EVER HAD SUCH

A RECORD OF POPULARITY,

St It the Llffhtest-Bunnlnff,
Xasisst Selling, ?&&

Sect SstlAfytnc iCsshiM

IN THE WORLD.
%

\u25b2gents mated. For tsras, sddrtss

Whits Sewing Maehine Co.,
CI.eTSUD. o.

PATENTS
add how to obtain them. Pamphlet ;
firee, upon receipt of Stamp for post-
age. Address? \u25a0

GILMORE, SMITH & CO.
(Solicitors of Patents, j

Hear Patent OjJict, H'asMngtoH, D. d

A NEW OFFER.
Mmost Given Away, an Eight-Page Paper for Less

than Oost<of Paper, Ink ana Postage.- ?

THE WORLD
IS FOR V t

HANCOCK S ENGLISH
FIRST, LAST, AND ALLTHE TIME,

AND WILL BE SENT,
Postage paid, from now until January 1, 1881,

Weekly for 25 Cents
Semi-Weekly ----- for 50 Gents
Daily (including Sunday) - for $2.50

Or until after the Inauguration for double the above prices.

Democrats, send for it and reftd What is being - done all over
Yy by Dbmoorata to ineuro a glOHoiib victory this fall. Send It to your
Republican neighbors, and convert them to Democracy.

HELP OK THE HOOD CAUSE!
Address THE WORLD. 35 Park Row, New Yifrk.

ECONOtfi IS WEALTH. ECOXOMf IS WEALTH. ECONOMY IS WEALTH. ECONOMY
a Hot to be paid for until Machines are received

s Doo't TafeTWNolMtTmiiicy UoMHal. f
s Sm THE NEW LIGHT RUNNING S I
!

~

COMBINATION ~J.
§ SEWING MACHINE. g

Tbe Lowest-Priced Flrst-Class New Sewing Machine fcver Xannlhctnred. g
H A COM BIN'ATIO.V OF ALL THK BEST PBINCIPLKSOF A SEWING MACHINB. 3?
3 . NONE BETTER MADE BY ANYCOMPANY AT ANY PRICE. £
c* h Xbvblne you can depend npon evefy dny yea use it.
£ A Faithful and Reliable Family Sewing Machine la every sense ef the ward.

®

3 PRICE ONLY $20.00. .? C
2 perfect In every feature, complete in all its details, and without the faults of many other ?

S machines. Iso strong and durable it will stand the'roughed! usage ind continuous "Wtear 2
without becoming out of order or reqdiriug any reoHirs, and wlfFlkurt ulfrij the nekt aen ®

tury Itepina. is sensibly made upon sound principles and HO simple ami easy, it is a plea- *

w sure toTub it. Easy to lctira. easy to monage. and ? H
ALWAYS TO DO ITS WORK 1! 1

.

-
' g

SS All the working parts are manufactured from the best steel, and are Interchangeable;
2 if one part gives out or bresiksi from any cause, another can oe Inserted without 'eost or 2delay. Workmanship UH fine us the best skilled labor cuu produce, WeUdlld no inferior £
?gj goods. Every machine shipped from fartoCy in perfect coridlfMh, And thoroughly war- S
>\u25a0 rauted-for.five years. A complete set of new attachment*?tcu pieoes-Hemmtrs, Kind- -4

ers. Tuckers, yuilter*.ItufHers, he., forall kinds fwork, given Tree with each machine: 33
2 Kxira large shuttle, with Uibbins that bold an ordinary spooj of thread. The Most Solid, *

Kellabl* and Satisfactory Machine ever iuvented for ALL kinds or ramLT wottK, from y*
2 finest Orw'>rft to Leather, with all kind of thread, it does more work at less coat and la<* <rs
5 hor than any other, and is the CUKAPJBST IN THE WOELI). This Machine, so Simple l, O
® Powerful, and Perfect and Mechanism. Is the Moat Economical* and Durable, and the 2
£ E.AHIBST M M IHNE IN Tllti MAKKKTTO SKLL? it TOerltS recdmnidud It Jft hUCO. MachluCS ?

.5 shipped so way point for examination before payment. IB
Territory will be granted,/ree, to good atents, In "IdCATI-
ties not already occupied. Descriptive Books, wltli en- JJAIITIID B1 S? e\ehttown. (jntviugs of each style, prices, and specimens of stitching \u25a0VJBRYTOWN.

af# Cm mailed on application to the omee of the gjb 2
= S> JU COiIBUiATiON SBWI.Yb MACHINE,
* 757 Brsattwoy, Kew York, S. Y. 5

B
si mevon niiyjiASIAK<KO.)I HITYM SI nnrsiASi

fe&j. X> iH1x£ AN ON.ULAFtKßb

I#"

UNDERTAKING.
.The

subscriber*
would

respectfully
Inform
the

citizens
of
this

neighborhood
that

they
have

enraged
In

the

ander-

taking

basinet*.
fiThey
are

prepared
to
til
all

calls
In

this
line
at
any
time
and

would
kindly

solicit
a

share
of

patronage.
A

Fall
Line
of

COFFINS
&

CASKETS

always
on
hand,
which
we
are
also

ready
to

tarnish
to

other

undertakers
at

reasonahie
prices.

SHOP
ONYKhh

STUEKT,
HILLIIKIM,
FA.

/

.:

,

\u25a0
'

\u25a0

LOSE,

HARTER
&

CO.
rDDP Outfit to Agents of 3 doz. fast selling
IIIEID articles, sent to every person answer-
ing this adv.. and enclosing 4 3-et. stamps to
pav postsige aud packing. This is honest. We
refer the public to Postmaster, or any business
house in this place.

American MannParC*.,
25-3 m 723 Sanson! St., Philadelphia.


